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Dear George, 

When I uroto you earlier tide e .rly Lnynieg it as so I could mail it when I left •  
foe ey early mornine Walking. That 1e uhce I cot the paper and road your story an the 

new ceecutive r)Saer on secrecy. The eore thingjchange the more they remain the same! 

That requirenent of a concise reason for alas ificatian and identification of the 

alas ifier is not new at ale. Thoee 'concise" reason5have always been conclusory and to 

y Reowledee false but the reeuester is haedly in a position to prove it. If this is a 

change. in form, it eu not in/subetance. I'm sure Jim can cave you countless/examples if 

you went it. 

With Steven Garfin k eleera heading the Oversight office that experiencOox is again 

guardine chicken houses. 

When he was GSA. general counsel he was ie charges' of my suits against the Archives 

and handled one himsclf.Budike Top ,Secret classifications apelied by the Commission - 
( luta 
1 	le) 

.:hick did not oven have authoritynclaseify anything. In the end I got all the executive 

session transcripts. Theie is not a si eele classifiable page in any and all were initiely 

eiLhehld. They even had lop Secret on the testimony they wete to publish until the 

Printiee OfZice said they could not set type on an Y4ing Top Secret. 

In every i•stance the classification was to prevent embarrassment, several times 

to our first unelected President. 

In one suit they withheld the 5/19/64 executives session trenscript, claiming the 

need to prefect Norman Redlich's ,)rivaeye It has since been released and it was Ford, not 
(rt e(  e( Redlich they were protecting. ) ea: ea:.  the running dog for the far-right racists who wanted 

d! 
."edlich fire/ i got about 30H pages of the ugliest, nastiest stuff about him, no claim 

to protect privacy. Only the slightest representation of that, already public, lei the 

ttenscript. There was no privacy to protect other than Ford's. 

When the erchiveOefused to take a couple of cleer pictures of unbloody parts of 

JFK's clothing, no end of color pictures `dl of blood aiready disclosed by the Amattal, 

Archive, and I believe that Garfinkel. 1z 1.1ed t4at one himself, e invoked the relevant 

erchivete regulation in forte, thet in lieu of poesona4:amination of the :Irlult44-11.,i3 it.wead 

would teke and give us Photos. The only possibility for aleost all Americans in places 

like Alaska or L'awaii. But they did not eentt e evidence I was seekine out so they re- 
AY erote the regulations and Garfinkel personal/lied. ' to Gesell in invoking the replacement 

regulation, wine Gesell a cony, and &sett sgyine it was the aeelieable one at the 

time I apelied. 
r 	 y 

In General, I've finally gotten a great 'Volume of formerly national ecurity" docu- 

ment; Can't remember one that ever qualified for classification. Best, 7 	 IP 
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i;eorge. Lardner 

An 	drait dtanexecihve or- 
der i.itt national ...,=es.°urity inr/nation 
:06:ain trigger the 11$ our (it mil-
lions of agtm..; governmen seerets 
and require eXpli(::t JaSinkation  for: 
the classification EYI new records. 

Critics who have gudithi the pro&. 

	

posg however, slit?'   representit 
/ass of s change thattitraight seem - 
a; &a.* would:111f  .permir more 
idtmrriment s'ecreey.  than orders m-

alted  in  the Ig70a• by presidents 
tieflard M, NOcon and Jimmy carter 
at: the height of the Cold War. 

The  proposal calls for the auto, 
math:,  declassification. wij. certain 
man:Oohs, of ad classified Winne},  
tion that is 46 ir old. The in  

igder i"atied or automat* declassi-
fication atter :30 years', and the Car- 
ter order, after 	years. The order 
now m effect.. issued by Preadietit 
Ronald Reagan m 1982, does not. 
provide for allrfaMILIC deciamifira-
ugn. 

The : .Clinton atehhatration draft 
wgtek nunEe the- 'Confident:tar•
stantp-etiminoitly applied to the least 
seaiative doctortentaand pe-Tnt.'t only 
two- nveh jclasalficWon: Semt 
and Top Secret, according to a opy 
of the draft obtained by i.e: Voi!nti 
warren Post. 

Put the proposed dentition 100 the 
new.  "Secret' clued:kat:on i.„4 the 
Arne as the armed defitaitien tor 

"Loafidoinisk." information whose 
disclosure -reawriutily could: be etc- 

pk,Cted 	CAUse damage to the na- 
tional ekc 

tfrider the proposal, all documents 
now legitimately class:tried as -Con-
fidential" could retain that status for 
sec years and  then  be upgraded. to 
'Secret.' The only difference would 
be that under  the proposed new or 
der, government censors .would have 
to place their names or some other 
identifying label on a document. 
stamped secret and waste down "a 
concise reason' for the sec recy 

Documents cottlif.be staropeo -Top 
Setrer under.the. Proposal •disclo-
sure i:tottlit reasonably be expected to 
cause "grave damage to the national 
iecurity" That s 	rigorous than 
the Reagan ordel rnAt,' n1 effect, 
whichfirints -Ten Secree t"‘) 

T 1070-FocTir4 PtiST 

.  0 

Lvlixeti Rev-tews._ 
mutton whose thsclasuetatotid.autte 
-exceptionality gr.-Argo:dome,' 

The. 4,page.  pentagiat:Oiat : 
gter ateragesoktvitiditattotby 

the direcor of thei„gavttrurieutoride 
InfOrmatioreSemitit* and:Olistfitaight.  
Ofrptut::. Stletotit,..44teikk ban 
beemOrtatngitintto 
*Oat aSii0er 4,frfti 
foototo  foci:4*o*, k 
to be toidiatittett to..-fteArtitnt Ointg,n. 
and the National StsettrityCnianed 
Nov. 30. 

-The preaik.:ate . here nit greater 
wpenneF4," asserted.: a White. House 
otticial who asked not to be identi-
fied. The otridIlempitaghted,--that the 
draft k5 M. th undergo several- re,  
Ytstrins and will be reviewed in:aome 
aneon byinterested theinher,$ of 

Congress and perhape the pnblie. 

IA-meta-tie eritic; et government 
titt*.  wefe not Un-

presied, although they 1..:oncetieti the 
proposal was 'better" in 111.111V  re-

ectit5ie 1982 Reagan order. 
Itacmild be hard to make the atr-

. )*Ilt sritt!to mm:h won4= tlu€1 
sam Stevo .:'?,ttergood, .1trettce Eftre.t 
edetanoti Amato", Staehttf 

lt`plectsetittterelnergene 
sate' 	to a post- 

ttM,  Wor oviltiern"rattiot. The answer 
-:_41tOtta: to be not 

AfteroOd,said he also feared that 
its:draft tit as gm! :at. irtrgoing to 
tOti"40411t*.itt only pressure on 

the.intelligginteagn-
:qti.044::ethet ,g0votirttnat4Mti.olltaaaat 

.4101000.no4.e t emm weaker7 
tilitiStatitott, director in the non- 

.:. 
 

Security Archive, 
Ozkicbisidiproviiengthat would allow 
rttAertriangh clatisnied as Top Seriet 
to remit that status for 15 years. 
Nuxcniud 10 years, aul:Carter said  

sid;*. BiantOn observed. "So its worse 
than Nimmand Carter again,' 

Accenting to a recent report by 
the :Genera Accounting. Office, there 
are an estimated 304,248,540 . Pates 
of documents awaiting 
than revaMY- at the National Archives • 
dated prior 	1960, inch' g at 
least 23.400 prior to 'World.  War 11,- 
Many documents have remained 
clasaified not because of White 
Hooky-rules but because the. sheer 
ashler of items has overwhelmed 
available stuff. 

A curigrisaional expert said that 
"as an alkailtitist, I would give the 
draft a Cortinus, but as a realist, an 
A-minus," He said positive steps in 
the plan include creation of a govern-
mentwide database of  declassilit4.-  
Mformation and a "pulite iriteresr 
test that can be applied in determine 
Mg whether a document should be 
dentoudied even it meets the stan-
dards for continued secrecy. 


